
BOURNE VALLEY RIDING CLUB

NEWSLETTER - WINTER 1981

Dear Member,

First of all- the bad news, Carole Glover aft.er two years of producing
a very informative and entertaining Newsletter, has decided that
the time has come to devote her energies to writing a best seI1i-ng
novel, and I, in a moment of madness offered to take over the task,
something my husband, mother, boss and terrier have been regretti-ng
ever since.

Early plans of having guest writers (both Mark PhiIlips and Harvey
Smith have unfortunately just been snapped up by Horse & Hound)
pin-ups etc., have I'm afraid, faIIen by the wayside so here
goes but what about the good news I hear you ask yourselves
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be great assets to the Committee.
members are as f ol-lows: -

President - Mr

Carol-e has agreed to stay on as Secretary, for t.he time
at least that department will- continue to run as efficiently

On t-o the nitty gritty.

The Club's Annual General Meeting was held at The Weyhill Fair on
Tuesday, 13th October. Twenty-f our: mernbers attendeC, f ehzer 'uhan
last year however there was still plenty of discussion on a vari-ety
of topics. Sam Hart, The Club's President was offered and accepted
Honorary Membership of the Cl-ub as a token of his immense contribution
over the years. Sue Bennett, who has worked extremely hard on
the Committee for a long time has decided to step down in order
to devote more time to building superb x-country courses and running
events at Penton. Pippa Sarsfield-Hal1 has also resigned due to
pressure of other commitments. We are very sorry to l-ose them
from the Committee and woul-d like to take this opportunity of thanking
them for al-f their hard work and support. Their places have been
taken by Mrs. Liz Peerless and Mrs. Ltz Rawlingson who I know will
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Mrs. L. Peerless

One of the subjects raised during the AGM was the guestion of increasing
the annual subscription. Despite the reservations of some members
it was decided that subscriptions should go up in 1989 to L9 for
Riding Members and EB for Non Riding Members.

It was noted that the Ctub unfortunately had to cancel the Cipmbined
Training scheduleo to be held on Sunday, 13th September due to lack
of support, so few entries rvere received that a heavy financial
loss would have been inevitable. The Fun Ride which should have
been heJ.d on Sunday, l8th October also suffered a similar fate with
only one team entry. These were two events that should have catered
for both the competitive rider and non competitive rider al-ike.
What happened to you all? It's very disappointing to have to cance1
events for both the few that enter and the hard working organisers,
so come on everybody, let's see j-f 19BB can show an improvement
in the attendance stakes. . . . .whoops I've just fal-len off my high
horse ! Another problem that was pointed out was the difficulty
some members have in attending Club functions due to lack of transport
( me included ) . Hitching rvith one's 'hoss j-n attendance is never
easy but perhaps those members who do sometimes have a spare place
in. a trailer or horsebox could possibly help out on occasions and
no't -. be too of f ended when the likes of -me rirrg up out of the bfue
an{.- enqrrire about the chances of a lift. I know that wheelless
meir'lbers woul-d be enormously gratefulfor any heJ-p on this score.

Brenda DonnelJ-y attend.ed the'Liaison Committees' Annual General Meeting
on ",b,ehalf of-. the CIub on 28th October.,, -,,She, reported -back-,,-that .- --

the only date to have been agreed for the Area Competitions was the
Shor^r-Jumping whj-ch will- be hosted by the Purbeck Riding Cl-ub on
I 7th JuIy. If you are j-nterested in representing the Club in any

- of t'he Area Team Competi-tions, please contact Sue McGrath on Linken'holt-'*
316.' One important point thit was raised was the fact that- Fl-u
Vaccinal-ions must be put olrto new cards (which can be obtained from
Vets) before 31st December, t981 or they will be null- and void and
it wj-lI be necessary to start all over again wj.th the series of
i.r'ljectior-ts, j.nsteacl of. t_he ann\ta'l ltoosl-er.

'1'he C.l-ub's 21st 13irtlrclay [)arty \^]as cel.ebrated on I'r.i-day, 23rd Octobt:r'
in Wa1lop V.i.JJ.a91e tlall. Sadly t.his gleat' soci.al evc)nl: nAS r-tol-
0vrrr. sttllscr,- i. l->r.:r.l l-i,,r Irrrtillltt.,r :i ,tnr.i t-lrt:.i r. .1. t ie rtcls lrr.rtv,:v,.:l- (r :-; ().1 ,.:r.;1. (ll.(,u1.)
rlf' Llvcn1,y-c.i.gl-rt. err-] oyed an c)x(:o.l .l.c:r-rl, sr-r;:1';<:r. wlr.i r,:lr irr<:1,111r.r'l .l
clc l.i.ci.ous 13irthday u.ll(e. Jttne llr.rsh ancl Sar-rcl ra O.Ll i vc:. \,,/crc I)r.csc:rttccl
rv.i t.. l-r conrmemorat j,vc g.l-.rss bel. l.s j.rr r:ccogn j.t- iorr c-lf b<::.ng two rncrnrbcrs
\^,ho \r,c1rc 1:;-rrt-J-y lrcsl)ons.il:.Lc for.- sl-arting t,hc Clttt.l l.l.t<--)r i.rt t-l-t<: darl<
r.rn(l rlj,stant past..





We are holding some instruction sessions to which aII members are
most welcome. We hope to arrange some more in the Spring but this
wil-I depend to some extent on how well supported these early sessions
are. In order to make the organisation of instruction more straight
forward, w€ have devised a new format. Attached to this Newsletter
Lhere is a separate form. If you would like to attend the instrucfion
sessions, please fill- in the form and return it to Sue McGrath at
5, Faccombe, Andover, Hants and then ring her on Linkenholt 316
nearer the date of the instruction to ascertain what time your particul-ar
lesson begins -

PLEASE NOTE

We are now requesting that you pay for instruction
pl-ease encl-ose a cheque made payable to the Bourne
Club if you wj-sh to take part. No booking wil-l be
it is accompanied by the appropriate fee. Details of
sessions are as set out in the programme.

A Skittles Evening will be hel-d at The Eag1e Inn, Abbotts Ann, Nr.
Andover starting at 7.30.pm on Wednesd.y, 9th December. This event
proved to be very popular and enjoyable l-ast year, So please do
come and demonstrate your prowess down the al1ey and bririg your
friends along too! Food will be avaifable and on offer is a "Farmer's
Supper" (ploughmans + sausage) at Ll.15 or a "Chicken Supper" for
L2.60. Pl-ease rj-ng Marty Johnson on Andover 65820 before Wednesday,
2nd December if you would like to order food.

REMINDER

Subscriptions were due on 1st October. EB for a Riding Member
and L7 for a Non Ridj-ng Member. Do please send your renewals to
Carole Glover at Castfe Farm, Over Wa}lop, Nr. Stockbridge, Hants
at your earliest opportunity.

WelI, that's all for now folks - I }ook forward to seeing you either
at the instructi-on or down the skittle alleyt t!.*0,^t- Jetr,.^*z_I

PROGRAMME

Sun. 15th Nov- Instructions with Sheena Kozuba-Kozubska BHSI at
Bathampton House, Wy1ye. I hour lessons. Groups
of 4 riders E5:00

Sun 29th Nov Instruction with Liz Peerless at Tidworth lndoor
SchooI. I hour lessons. Groups of 4 riders
3 sessions, 2pm - 5pm E5:00

l{ed 9th Dec Skittles Evening at The Eagle Inn, Abbotts Ann,
Nr. Andover. Ring Marty Johnson Andover 65820
to order food-

in advance, So
ValIey Riding
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